This is the era of global communication which is a very exciting time in the field of information technology. Technical advances such as the internet combined with software applications aid and enrich our modern daily lives. Thus, large businesses and the private sector can see the benefits of embracing these applications to gain the advantage over their competitors. Moreover, this not only applies to businesses but also the educational field. This paper focuses on the particular technologies that have been applied to support education, for instance, learning management systems and e-Learning. This paper also covers the difficulties facing these approaches such as the limitations of the Internet, lack of expertise in development of media and digital content, the difficulty when collecting learning material distributed throughout the internet, and the cost of development. Therefore, this paper presents a conceptual model of distributed learning management systems by using Cloud computing combined with web service technology to solve the problems mentioned above.
Introduction
Worldwide communication is expanding rapidly and E-Learning systems basically consists of three parts; [4] the learning management system (LMS), courseware and the technology which are the typical elements of e-Learning.
Courseware or contents via internet networks can expand
rapidly out of control if it isn't monitored correctly. This can be exacerbated by new technology/applications as knowledge spreads even faster using social networking, instant messaging.
The organization and managing of e-Learning or learning material to learners via the internet is becoming more limited due to the development cost constraints of learning management systems. Currently, there are many systems which distribute learning material and web services [5] , [6] . But they all suffer from many problems, the biggest being investment as development must be constant to remain up-to-date in the field of learning and teaching. Another issue is the requirement of a variety of experts, not only in education but also in digital media development. Thus, the most worrying prospect for a company outlaying this large amount of money would be the number of paying end users to justify the costs.
PROBLEMS AND PREVIOUS WORK
Social networks can be connected to each other which in turn forms a large network. Socialism online is becoming more popular as it's easy to interact and find people that are already connected in that network. Some people take advantage of networking for the management of e-Learning systems. In the past, researchers studied the problem of learning and teaching by applying e-Learning to resolve various issues. For example, the effectiveness of learning and teaching with e-Learning provides many benefits over normal classrooms [7] such as the presentation of contents being more visually effective and interesting [8] . In order to resolve the problem However, free learning management systems require experts in programming, system development, and system installation to meet the needs of users. But the costs are also very high.
Currently, the standard of learning technology is based on the reference of IEEE 1484.11 [13] . There are also important parts; the learner's profile, the transferring of learning contents, test and evaluation, and the recommendation. Thus, it's difficult for a single learning management system to cover all of these features. The analysis of learners is another area which needs to constantly be monitored, a model of learners would need to be created to aid the study progress. [14] , [5] Also, raw data of learners and teachers requires sorting and storing. Including, learning profiles, learning behaviors, types of media, the quality of the media and the aptitude of learners, as well as the test-taking behavior, etc. These are the reasons why the organization of developed e-Learning systems or learning materials to learners via the internet is very limited at the moment. Since the education field requires the most up-to-date and accrete academic materials, a lot of resources need to used daily which the internet has the advantage over a normal class room or liberty. But the downside is that teachers must be confident with computers and modern applications. As mentioned above, a series of tests and evaluations also need to be analyzed to constantly monitor study progress or lack of progress. The creation of a model to aid distribution learning systems is the goal of most researchers in this area. One way to solve the problem of a e-Learning system requiring high investment would be to apply the concept of Cloud computing (later explained in detail), the system would greatly benefit from its web service technology.
Working with the new infrastructure, which combines web service technology, not only helps distributing information but can also aid learning and teaching registry and much more.
Web services and the integration of a Cloud computing model can resolve the high cost of development, increase the performance of management, and monitor security.
BACKGROUND

Learning technology standards.
Standards of e-Learning and learning technology are developed by IEEE 1484.11 Learning Technology System Architecture (LTSA), and presents compositions of learning.
The standard architecture of learning and training uses information technology. Details about the design and required composition consists of four parts; learners, contents delivery, evaluation and teachers. Also, the standard Sharable Content Object References Model (SCORM), which is the standard XML language for learning between agencies and institutions.
Learning management system (LMS)
Learning Management System is the software system that is responsible for learning management which is developed in many forms. Some systems served only to store and manage learning management such as web-portals which collects web links for learners or video libraries to help learners in searching.
Some systems provided tests in order to introduce learners to the next level. Some systems have learning records but these systems are designed and developed in unique positions.
The limitations of working with various media instructions
can be diverse and fragmented.
Web services
The most important applications and widespread uses of the internet includes, web programs, web servers, and web browsers. Focusing on the needs of users to be abile to view various types of texts, images, and sounds easily from the web browser is the priority of any web service. Users should be able to enter text which refers to the required information (URL). Then, the web browser requests the web server to deliver data back in different formats such as text, html, gif, jpeg, etc. These requests and responses are called protocols such as "http" which is easily and widely to use.
-Service Requestor is anyone who wants to run the service from the service provider which can be searched from the UDDI registry, the service registry or contact directly to the provider.
-Service Registry acts as an intermediary to register the WSDL file by using a detailed description of the company and the services offered. Which may or may not be used.
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Cloud computing
Cloud Computing is an internet service that gathers necessary resources and links them together centralizing the coordination. The resource is called the third-party provider or third party's service which is responsible for collecting basic needs [15] . Cloud Computing will work with an applicant and send a request to the software system. Then, the software system will request resources to allocate and serve to meet further needs of applicants. The applicant is responsible for paying for the services without knowledge or understanding the principle's background. • User interaction interfaces are responsible for receiving service's requests from users in the form of web protocols.
• Services Catalog will collect and manage the services.
Users can browse available services from here.
• System management is responsible for generating suitable resources when users run the service. When users request a service, the information of the request will be passed to this section.
• Provisioning services occur when the administration deals with this section. To reserve resources from the clouds and the appropriated web application. When the application is ready to run, the result will send to users.
• Monitoring and metering to charge or collect data which improves the system.
METHODOLOGY
Lately, developers have developed various learning management systems, such as learning management systems that cater for the needs of inexperienced users [16] The process begins with learners or users sending a request to the web portal. Then, the request travels through the system's management which is responsible for the decision of appropriate resources. For learners who use this service, the information referring to the request will be forwarded to them and deliver the required resources. The last part is the evaluation. All Sub-modules of e-Learning services work independently of other web services. The modules of web services are responsible for opening web services registry. So that, the distributed learners on the internet can collect data and learning materials from web service registry, including, learning profile and learning information that's connected from each other. As a result, a model can work as the distributed learning management system and run on the Cloud computing system successfully. Moreover, the cost of investment and maintenance is a lot lower.
The proposed models is based on the IEEE1484.11 Learning Technology [13] which is related to the compositions referring to the instructor, learner and the content's delivery.
In addition, the application of web services presents a model of distributed learning management systems using web services [5] . Also, the performance is test by a sample group in order to develop a better prototype in the future. The results were found to be at a very good level with high user satisfaction. [6] The proposed model of a distributed learning management system still has one or two problems such as speeds depending on the user's available internet connection and content available in the desired language (Thai).
CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
Courseware or learning and teaching through media such as over the Internet are rapidly growing in popularity.
Knowledge is continually expanding and the need to manage such grate amounts of data is becoming larger daily. This proposed method can solve many of the problems of traditional learning management systems successfully. 
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